
Dr.
Raub's

White
Ebb Soap.

10 Cents a Cdke or 3

for 35 Cents.

It is the best 10 cent soap in the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North lain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
lust in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room lor
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St,

Shoes ! Shoes ! I

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 90 cents.

5OO pair of Ladles shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Winatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

We know that people generally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in thi county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is
attributed to other causes, and unlets they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will gom being sick until th
true cause be discovered by accident or the"

exercise of good common sense. Let us
assist you in this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany,

JAPANESE QOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
ell miners' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 past Centre street, Shenandoah, P

BEST LINE OF--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

3. B. Foley, 'tre 8t

i.jirnwt'

Storm in
summer?

Wc never did; but we have
seen the clothlnc at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that It looked as If it
had been out In a regular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: It prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair
In just ten times out of every
ten cases.

And it does even more: It
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
We have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
rou expected trora the ue of the Vliror,
vrlte the doctor abont It. Probably

there it iome dlffloulty with your gen.
eral araum wnicn may do eaiuy
moved. Addreaa,

UK, J, U. AliUl, LOWU1, JuaiB.

1 O. S. of A. Report,
The annual statistical report of the P. O.

S. of A. in this county shows a total mem-

bership of 5,031, with Camp J07, of Maha
noy City, leading with 330 members, and
Cressona Camp tho lowest, having 18 mem-
bers. Camp 47, of Schuylkill Haven heads
tho list in financial matters, their total valua-
tion being $17,651.21. The threo camps In
Shenandoah have a total membership of 437,
divided as follows: Camp 112, has 211 mem-

bers, Camp 183 follows with 131 and Camp
200 has only 85. Camp 112 paid out as bene
fits during tho year f744.50 ; Camp 183, 51,- -
000.10 ; Camp 200, ?204 00. Tho valuation Is

as follows : Camp 112, $8,702.04 ; Camp 1S3,

$705.87; Camp 208, $1,025.00.

Lenten Season Atlantic City.
Perfect weather perfect service at excel

lent hotels perfect service to and fro via
Philadelphia & Reading Bouto, Atlantic City
Railroad, connecting Philadelphia with At
lantic City by frequent fast Express Trains
equipped with coaches of most modern style,
and Pnllman Parlor Cars. Engines burn
hard coal. No smoko.

NEW SERIES.

The Miners', Mechanics' and
Laborers' Building and Loan
Association will issue their
tenth series of stock, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, '99.

Shares of stock will be sold
between the hours of 5 and' 8

o'clock p. m. At the orifice of

J. R. C0YLE, Esq.,
Beddall Building:.

REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present quar-
ters April let we offer our stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

& SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEhT CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

REMOVED!

5 South Main St.

an new selection of
good as is at 40

D. J.

iwiij ri in in mi111

tHK WIMTfltHt.

Hnui'lso, li.12, MUiAet, length Of
0 , till., 60111.; 1110011 rises, 10:54; moon
fii'lH, '1:22.

The heavy rains
In Alabama will
cause a rapid rise
In the rivers of
that dlstrlct,whlch
will continue for
Hovernl days. The
temperature will
rise in the
portion of the
south Atlantic
stotes, nnd will
fall decidedly In
the lower Missouri

valley. It will also fall somewhat In the
west (ttilr states nnd the southwest. Fore-
cast for enstern Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey, Ilelnware nnd Maryland: Itnin;

easterly winds.

MENTION.

Chauncy lleyan sncnt visiting
friends at Fottevllle.

Joseph Hinks and family have moved from
South West street to East Lloyd street.

Mrs. Clara Knight, of Taniaoua, is a. guest
of JIlss Katie Haley, 01 town.

Mrs. Charles Ilasklns, of Bast Coal street,
It seriously ill. to

Mrs Patrick Conry is in Philadelphia, tlio
imest of hor daughter, Mrs. J. Is. Schcuhiag.

Miles llurko this morning accepted n elor
ical position at lfouck's Shenandoah drug a
store

Miss Josephiuo Daddow is seriously 111 at
her homo on South West street.

M nrrlages.
W. Wren Brown, of Qlrardvllle, woll

known in this town, and MissOllvo Reltnan,
of Mauch Chunk, will bo married in Juno.
Mr. lirown is quartermaster sorgoant 0;

Company F, and had a close rail with typhoid
fever while iu camp.

John Krehs, tlio owner of tlio Commercial
hotel, Mt, Carmcl, and Miss Llzzio Shaffer, of
Mahanoy woro quietly married last
week.

I'mid For the l'oor.
The committee that had charged of tlio

fund raised to defray tlio expense attending
the reception to Co. 13, 8th Regt., Pa. Vol., at
Mahanoy City, has rendered an account
showing that it received contributions
amounting to $105.85, and the balanco on
hand, to $50.12, will ho disbursed
among the worthy poor of the town.

SlrClituiloMncilnnnld Ootiitrtoljondou
London, March 15. The Times says

this morning it learns that Sir Claude
Macdonald, British minister nt Pekln,
owing to his state of henlth, will take a

rhort leave of nbsence from Pekin and
come to London.

MISCELLANEOUS.
yvrANTED. Good reliable salesman to repre-- t

sent us in Pennsylvania and Maryland. The
Atlantic Itcflnine Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 81 MSt

FOR RENT Storeroom and dwelling, No. 210
Centre street. Three-stor-p warchoiiBO

and Btable, 86 feet long, attached. Suitable for
any ousincss. liUlluioK is new unu contains a
cemented cellar. Possession given April 1st.
Apply to Ilyman ltubinsky. next door.

TONEY TO LOAN. Si. 100 at 0 Tier cent, in-
111. terest. Only parties with unquestionable
security heed apply. Auaress a., herald
oulce.

TOK RKNT.- The dwcllinp; house at No. i
J South White- street, Apply to 'Squire w,
II. Shoemaker.

TflOR SALE. Two-stor- frame dwelling
1 known as the Ilnussmann property, 8

Kast Coal street, Shenandoah, to settle the
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
jlaussmann, f lilliiimuurs, l'a.

SALE Olt A double block ofFOR on West street, and a double
block on rear of lot, is for ealo or rent. Itcasons,
party leaving town. Apply at B27 West Lloyd
street, sncuanuoau,

TOK RENT. Store room nnd dwellfmr. sulta.
JL bio for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to E. C
Ilrobst, irrocer, cor. Jardln and Centre street, tf

TIT ANTED A bright and nctivo young man
of gentlemanly nppearauce and manners

to do local canvassinir. S50 a week can bo
made. Address letter to 11, Herald olllco.

"TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

X ply to a. u. M. uouopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

Our

TEflPTINQ

Are
PRICES TENDER

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S. 19 1 IK STREET

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use Fozzoxi'B
Complexion Powder.

REHOVED !

Abe Lcvlnc, Prop

What we have in stock now is as
cent, below the price of others

- 123-1- 31 south Main st

We have the pleasure of announcing that we

have removed to the biggest shoe store room iu
town, where we will continue to better goods
at lower prices than anywhere else. Plenty of
room no crushing as this is the biggest and
best lighted shoe store iu town.

COME AND SEE THE BIG STORE.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

People Know a Good Thing
At least those who have taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal sale of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should the splendid sales continue until our removal we will be able
to stork our new Quarters, Nos. 103 and 105 South Main street, with

entirelv goods.
new and going per

upper

yestorday

City,

amounting

RENT.
Lloyd

FRESH,

sell

and

Come and see lor yoursen.
Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

and Siegel,

PERSONAL

Meats

PITHY POINTS.

Unppenlnes ThrouRhont the Country
OhrnnlclKil for Ilastr Penisnl.

This is St. 1'atrlck weather.
Thoy itro plnylne indoor base ball at Ta- -

tnmiun.
Tho M. E. conforenro is now In session nt

Manayunk.
A I'llllftdclnllla man nle IRQ ovutera. nnd

will likely dlo. so

Tho House nascd tho bill rcculatlns ad- -

mission to theatres.
Mrs. Wllllnrri Bear, of Ilcthlohom. has ho.

como blind from tho grip.
Jtictiard W. Faust was yestorday appointed

postmaster nt Brandonvlllo.
1 ho filtering of York's cntlro city wator

supply was begun yesterday.
coal nnd frolcht traffic contluuos to ho tin

usually heavy on nil railroads.
Tho T. & It. railroad company is about to

oatahlHh a school for onglneora.
Yesterday threo new locomotives wero re

ceived nt tho P. & li. shops nt Tamao.ua.
I'igcons aro as scarce us eggs wore during

tho blizzard said a local sport this morning.
Pottevlllo, a lmckwoods town, wanti

metropolitan police force llko Shenandoah's.
W. II. Trezlse, tho I racKvillo merchant,

has moved his household goods to Mahanoy
City.

Judgo Scott, of Northampton, has refused
accept a Baloqp keoper as bondsman for n

constable.
Colonel Thoodoro Hoffman, the commander

of tho Eighth Reglmont, P. V. I., is making
short trip to Cuba.
Tho County Commissioners and Poor

Directors will confer about more water fer
tho almshouse

Tho Schoen Pressed Steol Works, at Pitts
burg, wcro in full operation yestorday, all
tho strikers being taken back.

Edward Iteddy, of Gordon, a P. & U. brako
mau, broko his ankle whilo alighting from n
tram at Locust Summit on Saturday.

Sixty young men will organize a St.
Joseph's Society at Frackvlllo noxt Sunday,
connected with the Catholic church.

Tho Shonandoah Ice Company has just
completed tho storing of ft.000 tons of pure
spring water ice In its various houses.

Charged with cruelty to his horse. David
Portor, of Philadelphia, was committed to
jail by Magistrato llarry, of Norristown.

Leaving a note to tell that hard study had
unbalanced his mtud.voung Charles Zahnlzor,
of Tiouosta, shot hlrasolf through tho heart.

The P, & It. colllory employes at Ashland
and Glrardvillo wero paid Those In
thlj town will receive thoir stipend on Satur-
day.

Lehigh University has offered free schol- -
rships to tho High schools of ISethlehcm.

South Bethlehem, Easton, AUontown and
Heading.

Miss Pearl Pickering, directress at the
almshouso hospital, left yesterday for her

orao in Sydney, Australia, having resigned
er position.
Goshenhopper Classis will meet at Uoycrs- -

ford on March 22 to ordain Rov. E. W. Lontz,
the new pastor of the Iteformed church nt
that place

Tho remains of a female iumato. who died
n tho almshouse insane department, was

sent to Philadelphia for dissection on Satur
day afternoon.

Odd Follows' Day will ho held in Tamanua
this year. Tho date is designated by tho
Grand Lodge and will probably be set for tho
middle of May.

A Hazleton steamship agent is responsible
for tho statemont that a hundred Hungarians
havo purchased tickets to thoir nativo laud
insido of a month.

John Boner, tho Summit Hill pugilist, has
been matched to fight Dick O'Brien, of
Boston, nt Sonthwark Hall, Philadelphia, on
Friday night next.

A syndlcite of Boston capitalists has pur
chased tho Easton Water Company's plant,
which will be enlarged and extended through-
out Greater Easton.

Tho annual session of tho Central Penn
sylvania Methodist conterencc opened last
ovening in tho Itidgo Avenue Methodist
church, at Ifarrlshurg.

A young lady, aged 10 years, of St. Clair,
who was at Pottsvillo to see the parade, had
a braid of hair 10 inches long cut off by somo
person unknown to hor.

There is considerable talk in Shenaudoab
that poker playing is practiced to a large ex-

tent. Thoso who indulgo in it ought to know
that an exposure is likely to occur.

President George Harris, of District No. 2,
United Mino Workers of Central Pennsyl-
vania, has issued his call for the annual con
vention, to bo held In Tyrono on March 23,

A number of attempts at robbery are re
ported each evening, and yet the police find
no suspicious characters around Shenandoah
during tho night. Chroniclo correspondence

There is much uneasiness at Frackvlllo
again over a rumor that tho plane will be
abandoned shortly. This has been said so
often that many people place no further
credence in it.

Mrs. Matthew Lambert, of Shamokin, is
worrying over tho mysterious disappearance
of her son, who left home Friday
wearing black coat and pants. His hair and
eyes are light in color.

Tho Schuylkill County Taxpayers' Associa
tion held Its regular monthly meeting Mon
day. Important matters wero acted upon.
The annual meeting of the association will be
held within the next few weeks.

Coronor Edward Manloy, of
Shonandoah, spent several hours In town this
morning. Edward is a candidate for nomina
tion for County Commissioner on the Demo
cratic ticket. Mahanoy City Itecord.

Our watch repairing Is always rellablo nnd
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee.
Orkin's.jewelry store. tf

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first offer U

3 Pound Can of the Best "Black Label"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
All of our eoods nrovlously advertised are

still selling nt tuo same prices.
We are fnoinir to move across tho street from

our present location shortly. Housewives can
benent greatly witu our

Orocerles, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below briek school.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North flaln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For uae 011 funeral occasions.

All blnfla tit flnalfrna nllvnvB on lmtid Anil
special designs Inoclo on short notice. Iliet
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black astln slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor, Main and Lloyd Streets.

SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS.

Tho Local Director Are Against a deduc
tion In the Present Quota.

Tlio warning given by Governor Stono,
that tho state must reduce tho appropriations
for public schools and cbarittos, or clso
deviso somo means to increase tho rovenue,
has caused much comment throughout tho
stato.. Especially Is this truo In this locality,

far ns tlio appropriation to schools is
Tho Governor points out that tho

revenues of tho stato this year will bo con
siderably less than tho expenditures, nnd It
has been suggested that tho school appropria-
tions bo reduced $1,000,000, making the total
fl.00O.0O0,

Should this plan bo adopted to make bom
ends tneot, it would seriously cripple tho
work of the public schools in tho country
districts, Including Shenandoah, which aro
dependent to a great extent upon tho amount
derived from tho stato. For this reason few
mcmlicrs from tho country districts will
favor tho reduction, and it was these repro
sontatlves who defeated a similar move at a
previous session. Thoso who favor tho ro
ductlon offer tho argument that it was never
intended that tho stato should either nssumo
control or support nltogcthcr tho common
schools. If that wore tho case, nil local in
terest In their welfare would bo lost. As it
is, thoy arxue, ono-ba- of tho school districts
havo lost that interest which they once bad
of seeing their own money expended wisely,
because thoy are relieved in some districts of
all school tax, nnd iu 511 districts they failed
to raise an amount equal to that which tho
state gavo, as It was not necessary.

Tho Herald representative Interrogated n
local School Director on tho subject, and he
naturally was decidedly against any reduc-

tion, pointing out that it would not only bo it
hardship upon tho taxpayers of tho borough,
but greatly embarrass the officials of country
districts. It was also learned that the Board
had levied a porsonal school tux of one dollar
on overy taxable That is to say, every
person, whether ho is assessed as a minor,
merchant or mechanic, earh pay n personal
tax of one dollar. Heretofore tho morchant
paid f2.80 and tho miner 70 conts school tax.

Tho Directors givo this as thoir interpreta
tion of tho school law, which say3 "it shall
ho lawful for Directors to levy and collect an-

nually n per capita tax of one dollar for
school purposes from each and every male in
habitant" of tho required ago; that tho "per
capita tax herein authorized shall be in lieu
of tho occupation tax," and "this act shall in
no wise limit or abridge the power of Direc-

tors to lovy a tax on real nnd personal prop-
erty." This act was passed in 181)7.

Thore are, however, men of the legal pro-
fession who intorpret tho law differently, and
say that tho minimum tax is one dollar but
thoso whoso occupation tax is greater than
that must pay tho full amount, as In the caso
of merchants whoso tax, under tho latter in-

terpretation, would ho $2.80. So thore you
are I When doctors disagree, who shall
prescribe? Shenandoah's School Hoard is
the only ono in the county that has assessed
$1.00 ns a uniform personal tax.

Alleged Counterfeit Coiuors CncedT
Philadelphia, March 15. Chief s,

of the locnl branch of the secret
service burenti, last night arrested John
Gnllena nnd his alleged housekeeper,
Eliznbetli Smith, on the Charge of mak-
ing counterfeit money. They wcro ar-
rested in the house 040 Vine street, on
the upper floor of which wns found a
complete outfit of counterfeiter's para-
phernalia nnd a large number of bogus
ten, twenty-fiv- e uml fifty cent pieces.
Chief McMniius has been after them
for six months. The bogus money wns
made of nickel nnd tin, covered with n
coating of silver. Gnllenn is nlleged to
linve been selling the bogus coin all over
tho country nt the rate of $40 for 100.

Special Kxcurslon cm to Washington via
lenna. lliillroad Thursday, March 10.

Train leaves Shenandoah at 8:15 a. m.
Itound trip tickets, good to return until
March 25th, only $5.01. tf

niisi).

SENIOlt. At Shenandoah, Pa., on tho 13th
lnst., .Mrs. iuzaoctn nenior, ngcu 7U years.
Funeral will take place Friday afternoon, ser-
vices at the houe, on North Main street,
promptly nt 2 o'clock. Interment In Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives in-
vited to attend.

GLOVER- - At Shenandoah, on tho Hth inst.,
Crnwford F. Glover, aged 38 years Funeral
will take place Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Services
at tho house on S'rawber y alley. Friends
and relatives invited to attend,

The Mutual Building and Loan
Association will issue a new series
of stock on March 16, 1899. The
new series will be of the second
division par value of the share
$200.00. Initiation fee 25 cents
per share and monthly payments of

1.00. Subscription for shares will
be received at the office of the
Secretary at GfUlller BfOS.' Drug Store,

REMOVAL I

M. J. LEACH,
TIIMSfVllTH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds of atove and tin repairing done
with promptness and satisfaction.

NOW

FOR BLOOD

Greatest of

Paine's

all

n n i una mmw' mmwmh 1

It makos now hlood, and now norvo tissues.
A few Btops to most any neighbor will tell you the plain truth about tlio am izing results

that have followed its use.
Palne's celory compound is so far above

nerve-rostorin- blood-makin- health-givin- lasting effects that it has no competitor. Tlio
old "cures" one by one, in tho last few years havo dropped by tho way, until y the
sales of Paine's celery compound in every civilized country aro larger than those of all
other spring remedies of all kinds combined.

Paino's celery compound is tho one spring medlcluo endorsed by physicians because it
is the only known remedy, that for all n conditions of the nerves, brain, and
tlssuos, and foi purifying the blood (especially In tho spring when the body is most amend-
able to Improvement) has never yet failed I In the spring tako Paino's celery compound.

CHOICE

BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Best Roll Butter, 20 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 25c.
Ham, 8 cents per pound.

Shoulder, G cents per pound.
Come to our store where we will insure you

rare bargains in groceries. Canned goods and
butter and eggs.

Ellis
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

THE TIME

AND NERVES

Spring Remedies-Cel- ery

Compound.

imwtmmm

FLOUR,

Guzinsky,

Shampooing.

15

any othor spring medicine in its strengthonlug,

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Iicfractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, . as to hU
ability, will bent

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes causo you any trouble cull and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsvlllc, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins nnd Wines, at the bar.

A choice lino of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations .for travelers.
Meals at alt hni

And we beg per-
mission to call the
attention of the
public to our

Spring 1 Summer Announcement
Fit yourself out with a nice, stylish, well made suit of the best material that

will do you for spring and summer wear. We are well stocked. What do you
want? We have it. For Men's and Boys' Clothing and Children's Novelties we
lead the trade. Come and examine our stock. We don't ask you to buy. The s
goods sell themselves. Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will
surprise you. Complete satisfaction or no sale. When you leave your hoitse to
buy clothing always keep in mind that the Mammoth Clothing HoUSO
is the largest house in the business in this part of the state, gives you the choice
of a thousand or more different styles and patterns, and has the leading salesmen
for polite and prompt atteution and intiegity. The salesmen, Messrs Hugh-O'Hara- ,

Johh Shore, Jacob Levit and Harry Goldin. Enough said. You
know us all. -

Mammoth Clothing House,
Headquarters Clothing House of the County.

Nos. 9 and 11 South Main Street.
GOLDIN, Proprietor.
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